


Editor's Column 
How does one go about the process of 

capturing the highlights of a 36-year ca
reer for the readers of The Cleveland In
stitute of Art's LINK magazine? If he is 
lucky, he does it wi th some help, and I 
would like to thank the fol lowing indi
viduals who took the time to remember 
Joe McCul lough and their particular re
lationships with him for this issue: 

• Agnes Gund, daughter of George 
Gund, long-time president of the Board 
of Trustees and an ardent supporter of 
the Institute for many years in her own 
right; 

• Sherman E. Lee, former director of 
the Cleveland Museum of Art and a 
fr iend and professional colleague of 
McCul lough; 

• Frank Meyers, chairman of the De
partments of Drawing and Medical Illus
tration at the Institute and a long-time 
friend of the McCul lough family; 

• Viktor Schreckengost, founder of 
the Institute's industrial design depart
ment and one of the few w h o can testify 
to having spent significant t ime around 
here before j o e M c C u l l o u g h came 
around; 

• Kenny Bates, master enamelist and 
another long-time associate of McCul
lough w h o remembers McCul lough as 
first his student, later his boss; 

• Graham Grund, former chairman of 
the Institute's board and chairman of 
the recently-concluded capital cam
paign who has worked closely with Mc
Cullough for years; 

• David E. Davis, an a lumnus and 
noted sculptor, fr iend and supporter of 
McCul lough. 

L o n g - t i m e l i b e r a l arts p r o f e s s o r 
Franny Taft also provided extensive in
format ion about the development of 
the Liberal Arts program under McCul
lough, which was good enough to stand 
as a story on its own and wi l l appear in a 
later issue of LINK! 

I thank them all for their assistance, 
and joe McCul lough for his patience. 
Anyone w h o knows him is aware of just 
how much he dislikes talking about 
himself! 

—Paul Nickels 
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JOSEPH 
McCULLOUGH 
THE INSTITUTE YEARS 

by Paul Nickels 

Joe McCullough's office has some
thing in common with the best graphic 
design—one of its prominent features is 
excellent use of white space. It is a fairly 
quiet and peaceful oasis in a very busy 
art school; there is a spareness and lack 
of pretention that truly reflects the man 
who has inhabited it since the comple
tion of the bui lding in 1956. A great plea
sure for this writer has always been the 
moments of meeting alone with McCul
lough in this space, moments when his 
guard drops and he communicates 
freely. Perhaps he'll recall the last t ime a 
particular cactus in the small garden he 
maintains in the office bloomed. Maybe 
a rarely-seen bird has winged its way 
past his window and he'll describe for 
you its nesting place in the spire of a lo
cal church—he has seen it there. This is 
an eye for detail, and a man in love with 
the order, precis ion, d isc ip l ine, and 
most of all, beauty, that is nature. 

On a recent day, M c C u l l o u g h is 
wound a bit t ight. He is enduring an in
terview with a beat reporter f rom the lo
cal daily, a paper that has largely ignored 
his tenure of some 34 years, counting 
the unofficial ones, as director or presi
dent of the Cleveland Institute of Art. 
He is polite but distant, toying in dis
tracted fashion with the neat stacks of 
paperwork spread about his desk. The 
reporter has been cued to his interest in 
fly fishing; her question about it perks 
him up noticeably. He is clearly not 
comfortable talking about himself, al
though he manages to acquit himself 
quite nicely, and the reporter has gath
ered enough from him to write a decent 
article. 

The young bomber pilot, circa 1943. 

A significant port ion of the resulting 
story details his interest in fly fishing. 

It was 36 years ago, in 1952, that 30-
year-old Joe McCul lough returned to 
the Cleveland Institute of Art as assis
tant to its director, Eaurence Schmeck
ebier. It had been four years prior that 
he had graduated from the school with 
honors, his career as a student having 
been interrupted by 35 missions over 
Europe as a b o m b e r p i lot in Wor ld 
War II. Ironically, after having left a job 
in California, where he had been hired 
with only a diploma to teach drawing 
and painting purely on the strength of 
his port fo l io , he was having trouble 
f inding work after completing the B.E.A. 

and M.F.A. degrees on a fellowship at 
Yale U n i v e r s i t y ; a w i f e and f a m i l y 
needed to be fed, and life in a barely-
heated cottage on the shores of Lake 
Erie was proving diff icult. 

"I was looking for a way to sustain my
self on the combined efforts of teaching 
and painting," he recalls today, with a 
sideways glance into the past. "Sch
meckebier called and asked if I would 
come in to be interviewed; he needed 
an assistant. I didn't know what he had 
in mind except that I had won the Page 
traveling scholarship and a medal for 
drawing. But he hired me and put me in 
an office right next to his; Otto Ege's old 
office, and then he took off to Cape Cod 
right away. I'm busy writ ing reports to 
him about maintenance, how admis
sions was proceeding. So I assisted him 
for t w o years, at whatever he wanted 
done." 

Schmeckebier also of fered h im a 
teaching load; he taught some color, 
and some evening school d r a w i n g 
courses. With the post-war f lood of vet
erans, e n r o l l m e n t had swel led, and 
most classes were offered at night as 
well to handle the load. 

It was in the fall of 1954, with Sch
meckebier increasingly on the road, 
particularly to his beloved Cape Cod, 
that McCullough sensed something was 
"in the w i n d . " He couldn't have known 
that fate would shortly tap him to lead 
the school. 

"On the first morning of the school 
year, we had an opening convocation, at 
which he always spoke," says McCul
lough. "The gist of his message that par
ticular morning was that he had decided 
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Teaching in the early 1960s, probably a foundation class on color. 

to accept a position in Syracuse. He 
talked to the student body, then turned 
to me and said, 'McCul lough, have I for
gotten anything?' No sir, I said; so he 
says, 'Very well then, good luck' and he 
struts out of the room! I was green as 
grass; I'd had t w o years with him and 
that was it. But I f igured I've been in 
tighter corners than this before; remem
ber ing having guns shoot ing at me 
every day, and then try ing to feed t w o 
kids while I was going through graduate 
school." 

McCul lough, stuck with all of the re
sponsibility and none of the official au
thor ity that would come with the direc
torsh ip , remained in O t t o Ege's o ld 
office and simply went to work. He re
calls being tested by the faculty within 
an hour after Schmeckebier left in the 
form of a request to change the dates 
for the year's faculty exhibit. His refusal 
prompted the faculty to send someone 
else in to try again, someone they felt 
w o u l d receive more favorable treat
ment. Again, a refusal; commitments 
had been made that needed to be kept. 

"I started off learning how to say no 
very quickly," he smiles. 

For the next t w o years, McCul lough 
felt his way through the job. He was 
meeting regularly wi th Ceorge Cund, 
the aggressive and highly involved pres
ident of the school's Board of Trustees, 
who took a very strong hand in the f i 

nancial operations of the school and 
seemed t o take p a r t i c u l a r care in 
grooming the young administrator, who 
in fact was never officially handed the 
tit le of acting director. He also sent 
Ralph Coe, his o w n predecessor as 
Board president, around to advise Mc
Cullough w h o , after about a year of this 
arrangement, began to feel "a bit un
comfortable" about holding a job wi th
out any real authority. "It was an acting 
position, and I was a candidate without 
really being a candidate," recalls McCul
lough, who also attests to never having 
any particular ambition to be the direc
tor of an art school, although he was 
very fond of feeding his family. 

His philosophical approach to the job 
was very simple, and must have been 
proving very effective in the eyes of 
those w h o were thinking about the fu
ture of the school, particularly Ceorge 
Cund. 

"I simply looked at it and saw the 
things that needed to be done, and did 
them—just the way one shows up now 
each day; there's work that needs to be 
done. The tooth fairy doesn't show up 
at night to take care of things, you 
know." 

It was October 26,1955, that the Board 
of Trusfees was conducting its annual 
meeting in the auditorium/gallery space 
of the juniper Road bui lding, perhaps 
the last it would hold there. 

"I was asked to step out ," McCul
lough remembers today. "After a little 
whi le , five or ten minutes, someone 
came to get me and I stepped back into 
the room. The person who fetched me 
closed the sliding door behind me, and 
Will iam Mil l iken [former director of the 
Cleveland Museum of Ar t ] , who was in 
the audience as an advisory board mem
ber, got up and started to clap. Then all 
the rest of them started to applaud, and 
I made an assumption or t w o in my 
mind before it got said. 

"There weren't any negotiations, no 
tradeoffs, no bargaining for salary, any
thing like that. I don't think I was being 
paid five thousand dollars." 

To be certain of the October 26 date, 
McCullough reaches to his wrist and 
unstraps a timepiece, which he hands to 
the writer. Sure enough, it is inscribed: 
"To Joseph McCullough, October 26, 
1955." 

"I walked into my office one morning 
shortly after all of this, and there was a 
box with a r ibbon tied around it; being a 
creature of curiosity I opened it and 
there was this watch. I suspect they 
passed the hat around." 

McCullough muses over the 33-year-
old timepiece for a moment, then smiles 
to himself. " U n t i l I got it cleaned a 
month or t w o ago, it was running a bit 
slow. It was starting to lose time, so I 
thought, 'aah, there's the sign, time to 
go!'" 

George Gund, Cleveland banking and 
business giant who at the time of his 
death in 1966 sat on the board of direc
tors of more than 20 major corpora
tions, made plenty of t ime to help his 
young director. He in fact never pulled 
away—McCullough continued to meet 
with him as he lay ill in the Cleveland 
Clinic. His interest in the school where 
his sister Agnes studied, only to die not 
long after graduating, never waned. 

"There are t w o things that George 
told me early on that I never forgot," re
members McCul lough. "Number one 
was, 'You take care of the inside, I'll take 
care of the outside.' The other was, 'You 
just make this the best art school you 
k n o w h o w , b u t d o n ' t s p e n d any 
money.'" 

Of course, it did take money to run an 
art school; to properly outfit a building 
that was completed shortly after McCul-
lough's o f f i c i a l a p p o i n t m e n t . And 
George Gund was generous to a fault, 
although he was not public about it. 

"I think his attitude toward handling 
the 'outside' allowed us to concentrate 
on making this place different from all 
others, better than most," says McCul
lough. He recalls, for example, when it 
became apparent that a photography fa-
c i l i t y was necessary t o b r i n g the 
Graphic Design Department up to date. 
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Cund was there with a check, drawn on 
the George Gund Foundation, "before 
25 people in this t o w n might have 
known such a th ing existed," says Mc
Cullough. 

"We'd have a meeting scheduled," he 
reminisces. "I'd hear George coming 
down the hall: 'Now Joe, here's what 
we've got to do!' He'd come roaring 
around the corner, and we'd both go at 
our lists. At the old bui lding, as we'd get 
near the end of the meeting, we'd take 
off and finish up as we walked around 
the bui lding, t ightening up water taps, 
shutting out lights, pul l ing a w i n d o w 
closed, something like that, because ab

solutely nothing escaped his attention." 
There of course came the day when 

George Gund's leadership was finally 
gone. Suddenly, the "outside" man was 
no longer, and M c C u l l o u g h recalls 
some disarray for a short t ime. "He was 
such a strong leader; we c lustered 
around him. And when he was gone, I 
realized just how much I had been con
centrating on the inside, and now it was 
time to spend some time on the outside. 
It was a whole new ballgame. We'd 
never asked anyone for money." 

At this point, McCul lough grows re
flective and speaks quietly. 

"If I had to sit here right now and say 

Groundbreaking for the East Boulevard building; with Ceorge Gund and Mrs. A. S. Ingalls. 

what I'd do differently, it has to do with 
not working more closely with the pub
lic. First of all, it started out not being 
my job. It was the second thing I wasn't 
trained for," he smiles. "I'd had ten, 
twelve years of being the inside man, 
with more than enough to do." 

McCullough had been doing his in
side job pretty wel l . What he had been 
up to, with Gund's tacit approval, was 
the business of bringing the school aca
demically up to par with its studio repu
tation, thus assuring its future survival 
and prosperity. The ultimate goal was to 
win accreditation for the school from 
the regional accreditation board, and it 
was an idea which began with Laurence 
Schmeckebier back in the mid-1940s 
with the introduction of the five-year 
program leading to the Bachelor of Fine 
Arts (B.F.A.) degree. 

Frances Taft, long-time liberal arts pro
fessor whose tenure at the Institute be
gan in 1951, remembers it as an exciting 
time. 

"For me, the most gratifying years 
were those in which we were adding 
courses and faculty to expand our aca
demic offerings so that we might qualify 
for regional accreditation," she remem
bers today. "Joe was anxious to get on 
with enhancing our offerings in non-
studio courses, and with a clear goal in 
mind he proceeded step by step, being 
quite realistic about what we should 
and could offer in art history, humani
ties, and the social sciences. 

"The important point to be made is 
that Joe McCullough had this vision, 
was always supportive of the liberal 
arts, and was anxious to have the best 
possible teaching at the Institute. He 
wanted people who were sincerely in
terested in the arts and in the education 
of the artist for today's wor ld . He urged 
us to keep our standards high and to 
stretch the students' intellectual capac
ity. Joe knew well that great artists and 
designers don't flower in a cultural des
ert." 

Before the 1960's were over, six ful l -
t ime and twelve part-time faculty mem
bers had been added for the courseload 
in liberal arts, and in 1970 the school 
won accreditation by the North Central 
Association of Schools and Colleges. 
Shortly thereafter, it joined a consor
t ium of other leading private, degree-
granting, accredited institutions in what 
is known today as the Alliance of Inde
pendent Colleges of Art. Its future was 
again on solid ground. 

"The simple fact is that we had a good 
chance of disappearing if we had not 
done i t , " McCullough states. "Because 
there were others all around us who 
hadn't done it, and they aren't around 
any more. They've been changed, or ab
sorbed by another institution, or some-
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thing's happened and in almost every 
case it's been bad." 

Speaking w i t h M c C u l l o u g h , one 
senses "absorption" as being his most 
secret nightmare. He prizes the unique 
aspect of a pure art education that al
lows a student uninterrupted studio 
time. Anyone who knows him at all has 
heard h im postulate that a s tudent 
needs three conditions to study a r t -
light, space, and t ime. And t ime means 
more than just the only five-year B.F.A. 
program in the country. 

"There is no substitute for the time 
one spends alone doing his work," he 
explains. "With all due respect, a uni
versity is organized differently, around a 
lecture/lab sequence that we would be 
fools to fol low when we have the oppor
tunity to have all-day studio classes." 

McCullough's final words on the es
tablishment of the liberal arts program 
and the school's subsequent accredita
tion is revealing. 

"I remembered what was good about 
art school and I tried to preserve that; I 
also remembered what art school didn't 
do for me, and I wanted to change that," 
he concludes. 

A new decade brought the next prob
lem to be confronted by McCul lough: 
one that had plagued the school, on and 
off, since the conclusion of the Second 
World War. In the McCul lough formula 
of light, space, and t ime, it was right in 
the middle: space. The Institute was 
running out of it. Over 500 people were 
stuffed into the main bui lding and sev-

Director and architect, handling "the inside." 
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eral auxiliary spaces nearby; new de
partments had been created and placed 
as tightly as possible together, with one 
of them—glass—setting up shop in little 
more than a garage adjacent to the 
school. 

A small article in the fall, 1981 issue of 
this magazine conf irmed what many 
had been hearing rumored. Headlined 
"CIA Acquires Factory," it read as fol
lows: 

Cleveland Institute of Art has ac
quired a historic factory huilding at 
11610 Euclid Avenue in Cleveland's 
University Circle. The Institute has 
previously leased two floors of the 
huilding as loft-like studio space for 
the painting and drawing depart
ments. 

Built in 1913 as a Ford Motor Com
pany assemhiy plant, the Factory is 
an early example of reinforced con
crete industrial construction. It is 
now listed on the National Register 
of Historic Buildings. 

"Our purchase of the Factory is in
tended to alleviate overcrowded con
ditions in our present huilding on 
Fast Boulevard," President McCul
lough stated. "We have heen trying 
to accommodate 500 students in 
space which was constructed in 1956 
for 400 full-time students. 

"We intend to hold our enrollment 
to 500 and to offer the finest possihie 
facilities." 

The decision to purchase the Factory 
building was by no means unanimous; 
in fact, plans were drawn up for a major 
addition to the East Boulevard building. 
But McCullough persisted in his vision, 
which was to renovate the bui ld ing, 
place a number of the existing depart
ments there, and rent the balance of the 
available space, w h i c h tota led over 
160,000 square feet, to appropriate ten
ants to help defray the expense of oper
ating the facility. 

"They built the Eactory to assemble 
Model T's," he said at the t ime, "but 
they really designed it for us. They 
didn't know at the t ime, but that's how it 
worked out. 

"Everything about it is ideal for artists. 
The natural l ighting is just right. The 
ceilings are high and there's plenty of 
room to spread out." 

The purchase and renovation of the 
Factory was an outstanding success. To
day it houses the departments of Pho
tography, Graphic Design and Illustra
t i o n , Painting, Ceramics, Glass, and 
Sculpture, as well as the Kulas Audito
r ium, a 3,000-square-foot student gal
lery, and space for expansion well into 
the next century. Virtually all the com
mercial space wi th in the bui lding is 
leased as wel l . It is also as if the renova
tion of the Factory has extended the 
boundaries of University Circle east-
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ward too; a mini-construction boom is 
taking place today between Mayfield 
Road and the Factory, and many proper
ties east of the Factory on both sides of 
Euclid Avenue have been improved. 

McCullough is quietly proud of the 
Factory, which is the envy of nearly 
every art school in America, many of 
which have sent emissaries to view the 
facility in hopes of doing something 
similar. He does have a lesson to impart 
to would-be imitators, though. 

"An old bui lding is a surprise a min
ute," he says, "and most of them are ex
pensive." 

The fol lowing statistic puts the suc
cess of the Factory into proper perspec
tive: Today the Institute offers more 
than 546 square feet of space per stu
dent; about three times the average 
among similar schools. 

Light, space, and t ime. 

The Cleveland Institute of Art that Jo
seph M c C u l l o u g h w i l l leave in t h e 
hands of its future leaders is a strong 
one. It is well-endowed, enjoys a na
tional reputation for excellence, is ac
credited in everyway possible, and cer
t a i n l y w o n ' t be in need of m a j o r 
bricks-and-mortar activity for the for-
seeable future. So why does McCul 
lough pensively stroke his chin and 
frown when asked to peer into the crys
tal ball and offer a prognosis for its 
future? 

"It's the whooping crane syndrome," 
he replies. "There are in my mind fewer 
than 25 quality, free-standing, indepen
dent colleges of art for our population 
of more than 235 mi l l ion, and when you 
think of it that way, it scares you. In 
other words, there are fewer good art 
schools t h a n t h e r e are w h o o p i n g 
cranes, and they've been called endan
gered species for decades. 

"If that is overly dramatic, so be it. The 
possibility of more places like this being 
created is almost non-existent. The pos
sibility of them disappearing isan every
day threat." 

Imagine a few years down the road: 
Joseph McCul lough, comfortable in re
t i r e m e n t , turns his t h o u g h t s to the 
school that employed him as its leader 
for 34 years, and, of equal or greater im
portance to h im, is also his alma mater. 
What might he read or hear about the 
school that he would f ind encouraging? 

"First, that it's still surviving," is his 
natural, instant reply. "Second, to see 
that the inhabitants of the place, be they 
the practicing artists and designers that 
are wil l ing to lose money every day that 
they walk through the door here be
cause they have some altruism, and they 
do give some thought to who wil l re
place them, or the students themselves, 
would be seen in a more favorable light 
as professionals, and that what they do 

Based on the tie John Udvardy '63 is wearing, probably a late 60s gallery opening. 

is seen as being important in our lives. 
Finally, I'd like to see some resolution to 
this question of a graduate program. It 
borders on the tragic that we are living 
in a city of this size with no M.F.A. pro
gram. I don't know that the wor ld needs 
more M.F.A.'s but this city does." 

He is roll ing now; the unrealized pos
sibilities, the "things that need to be 
done," t icking away in his mind. 

"I' l l spend no time after I leave here 
on any recitation of what's been accom
plished," he states finally. "What I'd 
rather do is leave a list of things to be 
done. If someone ever even hints that 
they'd like me to , I'll provide them with 
some reading material. Because no mat
ter what we think we've accomplished, 
we're not even close to what this place 
can be." 

signs of the emotional trauma he may 
be feeling as August 31, 1988—his final 
day as president of the Cleveland Insti
tute of Art—approaches. There have 
been none. Not even at the final com
mencement, which he breezed through 
with large doses of the dryest sense of 
humor this side of the Sahara Desert— 
an aspect of the man that is absolutely 
delightful to his close colleagues. It ap
pears that he is really ready for retire
ment, for a return to painting, drawing, 
fishing, birdwatching, traveling. 

His plans are set for the morning of 
September 1, 1988. 

"I'll get up at 6 a.m., have a bit of 
breakfast, and a look at the newspaper, 
which 1 f ind so entertaining," he muses. 
"And then I'll go on up to the studio. 
And after that, we'll see what happens." 

Those w h o know Joe M c C u l l o u g h 
have been watching him closely for any 
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Viktor 
Schreckengost 

I didn't know Joe when he first came 
to the Cleveland Institute of Art. He re
lates how embarrassed he was with little 
cash on hand to pay his tuit ion but with 
a Certificate showing he had won a 
scholarship from National Scholastic. I 
had served on several National Scholas
tic juries in Pittsburgh and I often won
dered if I might have helped to give this 
young artist a start. 

That was in 1940 and before he hardly 
got started, World War II had begun and 
he was off to become a bomber pilot in 
the European Theatre. When things 
were over he returned to finish his stud
ies and received a BFA in 1948. After ad
ditional study at Yale and a stint on the 
west coast he came back to Cleveland as 
assistant to Laurence Schmeckebier, the 
director. By 1955 Joseph McCullough 
was the new director. He was the fifth 
one while I had been associated with 
the school. The first was Henry Turner 
Bailey, the smiling, talkative Scotsman 
from Massachusetts; then Henry Hunt 
Clark, the shy, quiet Bostonian, and in
terim Acting Director Alfred Mewett, an 
English pilot. World War I, then "Cet 
Things Done" Schmeckebier from Min
nesota. Then Joseph McCullough was 
selected to be Chief Pilot on another 
mission. 

With the new building, noted as the 
finest art school in the country, we were 
in the final stage of moving from the old 
quarters. As with any new facility there 
were many worries to look after along 
w i t h new and more teachers, an ex
panding academic curr iculum, enlarg
ing of library and reference sources and 
fhe setting up of a business-like estab
lishment to handle the vast amount of 
paper work required for student loans 
and assistance. All of this had to be 
done under the watchful eye of Ceorge 
Cund, President of the Board of Trust
ees and his secretary Miss Oakley—a 
rough assignment. This was not a calm 
time with all of the student unrest, due 
to the Korean and Viet Nam wars. Joe 
kept a tight hand on student activities 
and we came through with no real dis
turbances. 

Joe turned our attention to widening 
our sphere of influence by joining with 
other similar institutions in a consor
t ium which spread from coast to coast. 
This allowed student movement within 



"Steamside," oil on masonite. The Cleveland Museum of Art, Silver jubilee Treasure Fund. 

the group to further take some of the 
heat off. In my opinion Cleveland re
mains the best in the group. 

As things grew, so was the need for 
more funds for scholarships. Joe found 
them. Even though the faculty is still 
fussing over how to select the winners, 
Joe has been patient in letting them try 
several alternatives even though he had 
some pretty positive ideas as to how it 
might work. 

In order to spread the word of the 
Cleveland School, Joe looked ever fur
ther from home. One of the first con
nections was with the Kilkenny Work
shop in Ireland. With funds from the 
M u r p h y Foundation and the Higbee 
Company, an exchange program was set 
up for both faculty and students. I was 
fortunate to be the first designer to visit 
Kilkenny. Then came Lacoste in the 
South of France, an interesting alterna
tive under the direction of a former 
graduate of Cleveland, Bernard Pfriem. 
Another is the Studio Art Centers Inter
national in Florence, Italy. On the other 
side of the wor ld there is Osaka Univer
sity of Arts in Japan. Joe has taken time 
from his precious vacations to visit all 
the facilities. 

Things kept growing, more and better 
classes, more assistants, more paper 
work. It was evident that we needed 
more room, and to temporari ly relieve 
the pressure, space was rented outside 
the "new bui ld ing." Then the big deci
sion: the Factory was acquired. Now the 
need for funds to renovate the Factory 
was a must. We realized too that the 
"new b u i l d i n g " was now more than 
thirty years old and needed repairs. The 
largest f u n d - r a i s i n g e f f o r t in t h e 
school's history was undertaken. We 
also celebrated our centennial anniver
sary as part of the drive which is now 
coming to a successful close. 

In spite of all his school demands, he 
served on many committees, art juries 
and evaluation teams. For many years 
he made time to serve as Chairman of 
the Fine Arts Advisory Committee of the 
Planning Commission of the City of 
Cleveland. As Vice-Chairman I always 
try to plug in for him when he is out of 
town on other assignments. 

When May Show or Faculty Show 
deadlines come around, I hesitate to ask 
whether he wi l l have something this 

year. Occasionally he would surprise us 
with a watercolor or two, as fresh and 
clean as though he had never stopped 
painting. His usual answer was "there 
have been too many other demands this 
t ime." What has made it easier for Joe to 
face the everyday demands of the fac
ulty and students is his interest in birds 
and fishing. 

He seems to know every bird and nest 
around the East Boulevard bui lding and 
has pointed out many of f hem to me. He 
is on first-name, speaking terms with 
the Snowy Owl at the Burke Airport and 
is an almost every Sunday morning visi
tor to Shaker Lakes. 

He must be a master fisherman from 
the beautiful salmon he brings back 
from his trips to Ireland, Scotland and 
Laborador. He recently served one of 
his most beautiful specimens af a fac
ulty get-together dur ing the holidays 
last year. 

Speaking of pilots, I think our most 
pleasurable lunches at the Museum 
were in reliving World War I I . When it 
appeared that Joe was having a bad day, 
we would steer the subject around to 
1945 when the job of pi lofing a bomber 
through all that flack seemed easier 

than pi loting the faculty, staff and stu
dents through their many missions. 

I am sure what he looks forward to 
most is the chance to paint, while he is 
still able to hold a brush without the 
shakes, eager to put d o w n some of 
those things he has only had time to 
think about for so long. 

I would hope we can look forward to a 
Joseph McCul lough Retrospective or a 
Distinguished Alumnus Exhibition! 

Viktor Schreckengost 
THE CLEVELAND 

INSTITUTE OF ART 
LIBRARY 



Francis 
J, Meyers 

Graham 
Grund 

It seems only a short t ime ago that the 
McCullough family stood on our front 
porch holding large bunches of fresh-
picked violets. The McCul lough chi l
dren, Marge and Warren, might have 
been catching frogs or collecting rocks. 
Those were such happy days! 

Joseph and I were hired at about the 
same time by Laurence Schmeckebier. I 
was a freshman drawing instructor; Joe 
was assistant to the director and color 
instructor. 

THERE WAS A PECKINC ORDER 
The art school faculty ate lunch at the 

Western Reserve University cafeteria 
back then, which was housed in two 
metal hangar-style buildings left over 
from World War II. During the walk back 
to the Institute after lunch, the older fac
ulty members would cluster around the 
director and engage him in conversa
t ion . To take part in this game, one 
would run the risk of being "e lbowed" 
off the curb, and it seemed that Joe and I 
reached the conclusion that the battle 
was not worth the effort. 

Joe and I, the two youngest on the fac
ulty, walked together and laughed to
gether—mostly about things that hap
pened while we served in the Eighth Air 
Force. 

When Joseph was appointed director, 
it was a frustrating and diff icult t ime, 
but he rose to the occasion. A young di
rector, wi th a bui lding under construc
t ion, and a bit of a tyrant as chairman of 
the board! 

WE ARE THE GLUE 
Some faculty members referred to 

themselves as the "glue that held the In
stitution together." If that is true, then it 
was Joe that squeezed the tube. As far as 
I know, it was a matter of on-the-job 
training for Joe as a new director, and he 
was equal to the task. 

I personally tested his patience many 
times. The pilots in World War II were 
steady, dependable people; the bom
bardiers were known for sometimes er
ratic behavior. I tried to remain in char
acter as a faculty member by bombing 
out his porch with my automobile one 
day, and on a separate occasion, a con
struction worker laboring over the East 
Boulevard bui lding. 

WORLD-CLASS DESTRUCTION 
The destruction of fhe McCul lough 

front porch was world-class. We had 
said our goodbyes and as I backed out 
of his driveway, I took along a good por
tion of his front porch. Joe came out 
w i t h the thunderous noise; he bent 
down, examined the fender of my car 
and said, "I hope you don't have much 
damage." I was too horrif ied by the dev
astation of what was once a porch to an
swer; meanwhile, mortar and shingles 
were still dropping. 

IS THIS A PERMANENT THING? 
One day I came to work with a mous

tache. When Joe saw it, he asked: "Is 
this going to be a permanent thing?" His 
voice carried a note of concern, and was 
just on the cutting edge of humor. Later 
John Paul Mil ler told me that I looked 
like a "cheap portrait painter," and that 
ended the moustache for awhile. 

THE RUST-COLORED TWEED 
Joe had a rust-colored tweed suit 

made in Scotland, a country for which 
he has a great deal of affection. The ma
terial was beautiful and rough in tex
ture, and must have been great when 
seen in a swatch. But, when Joe wore 
the suit, he entertained the whole fac
ulty. After a week of wisecracks from 
friends the suit went into retirement. 
And I wish Joe McCul lough the absolute 
best of everything in his retirement! 

Frank Meyers 

Today, on the eve of Joseph McCul
lough's retirement from the Institute, I 
think of his record since 1954 and I re
call a description of him that is so right: 
A restless educator! His leadership has 
been marked by his vision and the cour
age of his convictions. 1 am reminded of 
a t ime in the early 1970s when Joe was 
being criticized by students, faculty, and 
some board members for being too 
strict. After quite a few freshmen had 
failed to return one semester things 
were fairly tense. 

Joe felt that to relax requirements for 
students was not the way to go. Quite 
interestingly, the fol lowing fall about 
half of the students who had dropped 
out returned. The main point is that 
they realized that they needed the disci
pline and that the underlying reason for 
the stiffness of their requirements was 
that someone cared about their talent 
and that learning to accept that disci
pline would stand them in good stead 
for the rest of their lives. 

My hope is that all his former students 
wil l realize during their lifetimes what a 
wonderful gift that Joseph McCullough 
gave them during their years at the Insti
tute. Joe's wonderful integrity, his vision 
and his talent are the greatest gifts that 
he wil l leave with all of us. 

Graham Grund 
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Cleveland institute of art scholarship competition 

A mid-seventies scholarship poster designed by Eugene Pawlowski, who convinced his friend 
and client to put his art up and let his hair down. 

Kenneth 
Bates 

It was in the year 1971 at the new Gar
den Center when I was giving a farewell 
retirement speech. The entire faculty 
was there, and 1 was saying things I had 
wanted to say for forty-three years. I re
member tell ing the story about the time 
I glanced up from beneath a table in 
Smith's Restaurant, having had one too 
many of my favorite "on the rocks with a 
twist," looking into joe's face and say
ing—"You can't fire me, I've already 
quit ." That very day I had walked out of 
the parking lot door thinking—"joe, if 
you wish to triple my salary, I might re
consider." Actually, my former student 
who was now my boss, did show some 
compassion as I drove off , and we 
shook hands with noticeable moisture 
in his eyes. 

Compassion is what I want to talk 
about regarding joe McCul lough. Some 
have said that joe is cold, academic and 
without feeling. I disagree. I have been 
through several crises while under joe's 
directorship. First, my wife spent nine 
years in a nursing home, my daughter 
died suddenly at an early age, and then I 
lost my wife. Through all of this joe has 
shown the most compassionate, deep 
concern and love that any of my closest 
friends could possibly have shown. On 
each occasion he came to my home giv
ing me the support that only under
standing and genuine feeling can give. 

This I shall never forget, and wil l al
ways keep in my heart a certain warmth 
and love for my former director, Joseph 
McCul lough. 

Kenneth Bates 
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Agnes 
Gund 

I have known Joe throughout his ca
reer at the Institute and my experience 
well exemplifies how much he has given 
to the Institute and all w h o have been in 
contact with h im. I first met Joe through 
my father, who respected him not only 
for his ability and tenacity as director, 
but for his painting, which he collected. 
I have fol lowed in my father's footsteps 
and have come to respect and admire 
Joe both f r o m the perspect ive of a 
trustee who values a unique and irre
placeable director, and as a collector 
who values his art. 

And like all good directors and artists, 
he introduced me to others w h o in turn 
became important to me. I met my dear 
friend Ann Roulet, soon to be dean of 
students, through Joe and she has been 
a link to both teachers and students at 
CIA. When we lived in Ohio in the late 
60's and 70's, we spent a great deal of 
time with Joe and Liz and other faculty 
and trustees of the Institute. Joe's love 
of fishing was a special treat to my ex-
husband. 

Our visits to the Institute, whether to 
shows or classes, always provided art
ists to be discovered. Since moving 
from Cleveland, I have remained in con
tact wi th Joe. We were at a conference 
sponsored by fhe National Association 
of Art Schools in Maryland together, 
and recently we have served as trustees 
of the Lacoste Art School in France (its 
A m e r i c a n sponsor is t h e CIA). M y 
daughter Catherine, w h o is an artist and 
went to CIA in the summer, was our link 
to Lacoste. 

Joe is so many things; a supremely 
hard worker; a terrif ical ly loyal sup
porter; a believer in perfection; and a 
dedicated president of the CIA. He al
ways wanted the students to have the 
best in teachers and facilities. He was 
persistent in raising funds to build the 
main bui lding as well as the marvelous 
Factory. His vision was always to be bet
ter, to expand, but only by keeping and 
protecting quality. Joe's service to the 
Institute took the form of being com
pletely immersed as its leader. The Insti
tute has been of invaluable help to thou
sands of artists because of Joe. His 
belief and success in bringing high qual
ity and a varied curr iculum to the Insti
tute, is a legacy that wil l be diff icult to 
better. 

Cutting up with former Board Chairman Graham Grund at the Factory Jazz benefit, mid-seven
ties. 

Agnes Cund 
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David 
E. Davis 

There wil l be many things said about 
)oe from his friends and associates that 
wil l add to our knowledge and trea
sured memories. Both personal and 
professional anecdotes wil l be related 
to stress the duality that all of us share: 
the free, human feelings and the con
trol led, highly-disciplined professionals 
we try to be. And like everyone else, I 
too, could add some to this list, but 
chose to devote these lines to an aspect 
few people are aware of. His contr ibu
tion to the Institute and therefore to the 
community was so crucial that without 
it, the school might not have survived. 
What I refer to is the accreditation of the 
school, without which it would not have 
qualified for federal, state and local in
stitutional funding. 

In the 1940's, The Cleveland Institute 
of Art was a rare entity in l imbo: very 
high standards in training artists, but no 
academic standing nor recognition as 
an institution. It was Joe who realized at 

the beginning of his tenure that the first 
priority must be accreditation, and gave 
it all the energy and c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
needed to achieve it. Against great odds 
he accomplished what seemed impos
sible. That alone could have saved our 
school from alternatives which would 
have meant loss of identity. 

The other contr ibut ion I feel is his 
bringing the art of our community up-
to-date in the 20th century. After his ex
perience at Yale University, his work 
took a leap forward and with it a view of 
where art in America was in the 1950's. 
By hiring the right faculty the weight of 
the school pulled the art level up to the 
high level the community has enjoyed 
ever since. Much of this credit must go 
to Joe for his foresight, taste and leader
ship. 

These are only two reasons among 
many why Joe wil l be missed and why 
those who are dedicated to the Institute 
wil l be ever thankful to h im. 

David E. Davis 

"SoundScape: Hovering," acrylic, 1965. 
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Sherman 
E, Lee 

M o r e t h a n t h i r t y - f i v e years have 
passed since we first met Joe and Eliza
beth McCul lough. Whether in Cleve
land or abroad we have enjoyed their 
company and have marveled at their 
broad interests and knowledge, and val
ued their quiet and modest natures. I 
leave the personal and subjective realm 
of art and the teaching of art to those 
now more directly concerned with such 
matters—Joe and I sometimes had dif
ferent views on the art of both past and 
present. Perhaps this was the natural 
difference between the artist and the 
historian (?) or connoisseur (??). But it 
did not really bother us. 

We did share a more traditional atti
tude to culture and society than may 
now be fashionable. And especially we 
shared an obsession with fly fishing for 
t rout and salmon—a demanding aes
thetic discipline requiring aptitude, ap
pl ication, coordinat ion and patience, 
qualities held in abundance by Joe Mc
Cullough. We have fished together in 
Ireland, Scotland, and Quebec and I 
have always envied his superb tech
nique, sharp eye (a gifted bird watcher, 
too) and detailed knowledge of the 
habits and inclinations of the elusive 
trout or salmon. I wish I could cast as he 
does—but with my right hand, not the 
left. I envy the skill and coordination of 
his hands and eyes, both in casting and 
in fly tying. I still wonder how he man
aged to disappear and later return with 
keenly observed and sensitively ren
dered watercolors of our favorite land
scapes. 

Most people talk too much. Silence is, 
apparently, unnerving to some. But not 
to McCullough and, occasionally to Liz. 
The seriousness of the war between 
man and fish could lead to barren peri
ods of conversation, especially if the 
fish refused to appear or cooperate. 
Then the silence could become heavy— 
I remember when we drove home from 
a relatively unsuccessful outing with my 
son, a newcomer to the ways of salmon 
and pike, but blessed with beginner's 
luck while the "experts" were defeated. 
Now that was a quiet ride, but rich in 
atmosphere. 

Joe questioned me about retirement. I 
assured him that mine, at least, had 
been most satisfactory. Particularly, we 
shared a distaste for the often glitzy. 

hypy and superficial attitudes now too 
prevalent in the wor ld of art. The "busi
ness school" approach to qualitative 
matters disturbs many in the f i e l d -
even some younger than we retired 
types. In retirement, one can say good
bye to all that and concentrate on doing 
what needs to be done in ways compati
ble with the ends. Retirement holds no 
fears for us; and I know that now Mc
Cul lough, Liz, and their ilk wi l l f ind 
more t ime to do what needs doing. 

The Institute has f lourished under 
M c C u l l o u g h . Its reputat ion was en
hanced. The Factory is a concrete mani
festation of this success. The founda
t i o n is s o u n d and t h e o u t g o i n g 
President need not worry about the fu 
ture of the school to which he has been 
dedicated for so long: Think now about 
the same things in an ideal state; think 
about other things—how about Norway 
next year? 

Sherman E. Lee 

Joseph McCullough in his favorite studio. 
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L-R: Bill Raymond '87, Judy Brennan '65, Jim 
Modarelli '38, Linda T. Woerhman '66 and Ray 
Kirschensteiner '66, 

First-ever CIA Phone-A-Thon 
a great success; lots of fun! 

Teresa Fischer takes time from her Tote Board 
duties. The Viktor Schreckengost watercolor 
and Kenneth Bates enamel. 

"Successful? Was the Phon-A-Thon 
successful? Beyond our wildest expecta
tions!" is the happy report f rom Joan 
Nickerson Budai '62, chairman of this 
year's A lumni Fund Campaign and a 
d r i v i n g force in the Inst itute's f i rst 
Phon-A-Thon. "You had to be there," 
says Joan, as indeed, she was, each 
night of the two-week event. With the 
other nine scheduled callers looking 
on . President Joe McCul lough '48 made 
the first phone call to Kay Cruener 
Lange '33 and received for his efforts, 
the first pledge of the Phone Drive! In
spired by Joe's success, the callers be
gan in earnest and by the end of that 
first evening had recorded a grand total 
of $5,105 in pledges. 

Twenty-seven a lumni , including Jo
seph Cintron '54, Raymond Kirschen
steiner '66, Cudrun Kolenda '72, Donna 
Zackman Kolmos '56, Dorothy Lukacz 
'85, Mickie McGraw '66, Frank McGuire 
'74, James Modarell i '38, Lucille Shaw 
Stuart '38, Moses Pearl '49, Constance 
Laudon Pierce '73, Nancy Bunch Sheri
dan '57, Diane Bjel Wi lks '73, Linda 
Woehrman '66, Robert Woide '50, Bob 
Morgan '65, Bill Raymond '87, Jon Bren
nan '62, Judy Brennan '65, M a r i l y n 
Moresky Newman '62, Bonnie Swidrak 
Labovitz '64, Charles Sallee '38, Rob Por
ter '84, and Dianne Moore Schienke '62, 
President McCul lough '48, Joan Budai 

'62, and Alumni Director Georgianne 
Wanous '66 joined with t w o current stu
dents: Lucy Fatter '91, and Catherine 
Redhead '90; and 12 CIA staffers: Gre
gory G. Gibson, VP for External Affairs, 
Teresa Fischer, Mar ia Parks, Joetta 
Scuiva, Paul Nickels, Ted Sherron, Jean 
Appleby, Ginny Glassman, Cathy Ferrer 
and Bill Jean in the phone room for the 
six nights of the event. 

"We made phone contact with about 
half of the 2,900 alumni that we have ad
dresses for," says Joan. "Our greatest 
d isappointment was our inabi l i ty to 
schedule callers late enough to contact 
many of our west coast colleagues. Next 
year, we wil l add Sunday to our calling 
days!" 

For Alumni-Teachers Joe C i n t r o n , 
Nancy Sheridan, Constance Pierce, and, 
of course, Joe McCul lough, the contacts 
were also an opportuni ty to renew stu
dent-teacher relat ionships that had 
been established over the years. "Every
one had a good, positive experience," 
states Joan, "with very few negative re
actions to the calls. I think the mailing 
notifying folks of our intention helped 
to make the event so successful." 

Many experiences were shared via the 
telephone wire: stories of children and 
grandchildren; job opportunit ies, both 
missed and won;.exhibitions, both past 
and soon to come; sincere suggestions 



loan N. Budai '62, chairman of the 1987-88 
Alumni Fund Campaign, talks to a fellow 
graduate. 

tor art school program Improvements; 
and, perhaps the most satisfying, peo
ple happy to talk to someone who loves 
and remembers CIA the way they do. 

The 1987-88 Alumni Fund goal was set 
for $50,000, a hefty sum when you re
member that last year's f u n d raised 
$19,800. But, as Gregory Gibson said at 
the Victory Party, "when your goal is 
$25,000 and you raise $19,800, the fol
lowing year, you simply add another 
$25,000 to the goal!" Pre-phone pledges 
and paid commitments totaled $37,000. 
A goal of $20,000 for the Phone Cam
paign alone was agreed on by Joan and 
the Committee. 

Extra phone lines were installed in the 
small auditorium of the East Boulevard 
b u i l d i n g , re f reshments b r o u g h t i n , 
nametags p r i n t e d , and most impor
tantly, phone numbers were found. The 
Viktor Schreckengost '29 watercolor 

and the Kenneth Bates enamel (each 
soon to be the proud possessions of 
two lucky $100 or more donors), were 
brought into the Phone Room where 
callers could see them and describe 
them to our alumni. All donors at the 
$100 or more level, before, dur ing, or af
ter the Phone Campaign, are eligible to 
win one of the t w o very handsome origi
nal works of art. "Teresa's Tote Board" 
was prominently displayed and Teresa 
"Vanna" Fischer, secretary for the De
velopment/Alumni Office, changed the 
numbers nightly as new pledges were 
added. On Tuesday evening, April 19, 
1988, at 6:45 p.m., we went OVER the 
GOAL! The siren screeched, the bell was 
rung, and thoughts of a Victory Party 
surfaced very quickly. 

Everyone involved with the Institute is 
grateful for the overwhelming response 
to this year's request for participation in 
the Alumni Fund. At press t ime, the total 
Alumni Fund, paid and pledged, stands 
at $63,800, 318 percent over last year's 
total. The 808 donors of this campaign 
represent an increase of 314 percent 
over last year's participation! Beginning 
with 1926, every class through 1987 is 
well represented. "What a wonderful 
tr ibute to President McCullough as he 
prepares for his late August retire
ment," said Georgianne. "For a large 
percentage of alumni, the art education 
that we received here at CIA is a direct 
result of President McCullough's dedi
cation to excellence and to the Art 
School. Appreciation for that educa
tion is also a sign of our appreciation 
for an extraordinary man. President 
McCul lough." 

Ray Kirschensteiner '66. Charles Sallee '38. 
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"Teresa's Tote Board." Catherine Redhead '90. 



CM Staffer, Joetta Scuiva. President Joe McCullough '48 and Kenneth Bates. 

Moses Pearl'47. Lucille Stuart'38, Constance Laundon Pierce'73 and Charles Sallee'38. 

Harvey Oppmann, President of the Board of Trustees, Gregory C. Gib- Our two "Men of the Hour," Viktor Schreckengost and Kenneth Bates, 
son, VP for External Affairs, & Mrs. Elizabeth McCullough. listen to the speeches at the Victory Party. 

Viktor Schreckengost '29 shares a victory smile with Jim Modarelli '38 Harvey Oppmann, Graham Grund, VP of the Board of Trustees, Presi-
and Lucille Shaw Stuart '38. dent McCullough '48, Georgianne Wanous '66 and Joan N. Budai '62. 
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AROUND THE INSTITUTE... 
Commencement, 1988 

The m o r n i n g of Saturday, May 21, 
dawned warm and cloudy, but by com
mencement time at 3 p.m. the sun was 
shining and a balmy breeze was blow
ing on the Class of 1988, wi th 84 mem
bers, the Institute's largest in recent 

years. The event was significant not only 
for the graduates, their families, and 
friends, but for Joe McCul lough, who 
was presiding over his final commence
ment as president of the Cleveland In
stitute of Art. 

The day d id , in fact, hold several sur
prises for h im. 

Moments in the sun in the Institute's sculpture garden. 
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Perhaps the most significant was the 
announcement early on in the cere
mony by Board Chairman Harvey C. 
Oppmann that the Board of Trustees 
had created a scholarship fund in Mc
Cullough's name, to be awarded annu
ally to an upperclass painting student. 
K n o w n as t h e Joseph M c C u l l o u g h 
Award for Excellence in Painting, the in
augural award was given later in the cer
emony to fourth-year painter and stu
dent council president Kevin Ceiger. 

Later, near the conclusion of the cere
mony, Ceiger and fel low fourth-year 
student Richard Ewan appeared on 
stage to present McCullough with a gift 
from "all current students, and all those 
students from the past who have bene
fited from your commitment to art edu
cation." The gift was a lovely blown-
glass vessel created by graduating glass 
major Earl James, winner of the 1988 
Mary C. Page Traveling Scholarship. Ac
companying the gift was a calligraphied 
placard executed by Mike Mikula '87. 

Speaking at this year's commence
ment was Grace Hartigan, chairman of 
the Hoffberger Graduate School of 
Painting at the Maryland Institute, Col
lege of A r t and a n o t e d A m e r i c a n 
painter and contemporary of such lumi
naries as Jackson Pollock, Wil lem de-
Cooning and Franz Kline. In her brief, 
pointed address, Hartigan urged the 
students to "go for it. What I want to tell 
you is that you don't have to live in a 
garret and break your heart to be an art
ist. If that's your destiny, you'll do it any
how. But you can make work that is 
skil lful, and useful, or work that evokes 
words like delight, enchant, beautify, 
amuse." Her remarks were t remen
dously wel l -received and obviously 
taken to heart by the graduates. 

This year's travel ing scholarship 
winners were announced, and included 
the fol lowing: 

Brenna Garratt, Graphic Design & Il
lustration, First Agnes Gund Memorial 
Scholarship, $4,500; Constanca Ferreira, 
Printmaking, Second Agnes Gund Me
morial Scholarship, $4,500; Marisa Ma-
siello, Metalry, Third Agnes Gund Me
morial Scholarship, $4,500; Phil Zak, 
Industrial Design, Fourth Agnes Cund 
M e m o r i a l Scholarship, $4,500; Paul 
Braun, Sculpture, Helen Green Perry 
Scholarship, $4,000; Earl James, Glass, 
Mary C. Page Scholarship, $3,500; John 
Hradisky, Industr ia l Des ign, Nancy 
Dunn Memoria l Scholarship, $3,000; 
Emily Garvin, Sculpture, First Women's 
Committee Scholarship, $2,500; and Jac
queline Tough, Painting, Second Wom
en's Committee Scholarship, $2,500. 



The Class of 1988. 
iji" II iin ~ 

At the conclusion of the formal cere
monies, the annual Student Summer Ex
hibition was opened in the galleries, 
and the crowd spilled out into the Insti
tute's scu lpture garden, w h i c h had 
been thoroughly spruced up for the 
event, even to the point of f i l l ing up the 
dormant fountain pond. Students, fami
lies and f r iends m i n g l e d for a t ime 
under the bright sun, until the gradu
ates began to drift away into their re
spective futures. 

At commencement ceremonies 
May 21st, Institute Board Chair
man Harvey G. Oppmann made a 
s u r p r i s e a n n o u n c e m e n t t h a t 
members of the board had cre
ated a scholarship to honor the ca
reer and accomplishments of Jo
seph M c C u l l o u g h . Cal led the 
Joseph McCul lough Award for Ex
cellence in Painting, it wi l l be pre
sented annually to an upperclass 
painting student, based on excel
lence. 

O p p m a n n asks t h a t anyone 
who would like to be a part of this 
scholarship should make contri
butions to the attention of the De
velopment Office, 11141 East Bou
levard, Cleveland, Ohio 44106. A 
list of all contributors wil l be pub
lished at a later date. 

Commencement speaker Grace Hartigan, the distinguished American painter. 
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Campaign leaders 
gather, celebrate 

Leadership figures from the recently 
conc luded capital campaign for the 
Cleveland Institute of Art gathered late 
in May to celebrate their success and 
hear reports from Campaign Chairman 
Mrs. David L. Grund and from Institute 
President Joseph M c C u l l o u g h . The 
gathering was feted with a fine dinner at 
the Hunt Club in Hunting Valley and 
good wil l was on hand in abundance. 

In announcing the current total of 
$8,172,920, Chairman Grund noted that 
the goal had been exceeded not only 
once but twice; the original goal of $6 
mil l ion had been increased to $7.5 mil
lion several years ago, and the final total 
exceeded the increased goal as wel l . 
She thanked all the volunteers w h o had 
worked so dil igently on behalf of the In
stitute during the campaign, both for 
their own personal generosity and for 
their ef forts at so l i c i t ing gifts f r o m 
others. 

Campaign committee members in
clude Ceorge P. Bickford, Mrs. Sevier 
Bonnie, Jr., Harold K. Douthit , Joseph T. 
G o r m a n , A g n e s G u n d , W i l l i a m F. 
Hauserman, Mrs. Robert K. Healey, Al
len C. Holmes, Myron N. Krotinger, Jon 
A. Lindseth, Joseph McCul lough, Clay 
Mock, Creighton B. M u r c h , Harvey G. 
Oppmann, Mrs. Vaughn P. Rubin, Irving 
I. Stone, Nelson S. Talbott, Mrs. Richard 
B. Tullis, Rollin H. W h i t e , and James 
Ireland. 

President McCul lough also thanked 
those in attendance, and reported on 
the variety of accompl i shments the 
campaign had tangibly produced with in 
the Institute, inc luding the purchase 
and renovation of the Factory bui lding 
and the improvements made in the 
main bui lding. He also noted increases 
in the Institute's endowment fund. 

By early fall, the Institute wil l release a 
final campaign report that wil l include 
all those who have contributed to the 
effort and a detailed accounting of the 
resulting accomplishments. 

Joseph McCullough, Mrs. David L. Crund, Harvey Oppmann. 

Committee members Mr. & Mrs. Frank Joseph (left and far right); Mr. & Mrs. Robert K. Healey 
(center). 
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FACULTY & STAFF NOTES: 
Gwen Cooper (Drawing) was included in 

"Diversity: Works in Handmade Paper" at the 
Fieri Gallery February 5 through May 27, 
1988. 

Kathy Buszkiewicz (Metalry) exhibited in 
"Goldsmithing: New Concepts and Ancient 
Traditions in Jewelry," at Louisiana State Uni
versity from February 5 to March 4, 1988. 

Julian Stanczak (Painting) exhibited at the 
Alice Simsar Gallery in Ann Arbor, Michigan 
from February 20 to March 23, 1988. 

H. Carroll Cassill and Michael Sean Holi-
han (Printmaking), with Constance Pierce 
(Evening School) and a number of students, 
exhibited work in "Multiples 5" at Cleve
land's Karamu House, March 23, 1988. 

Roslynne Wilson (Liberal Arts) spoke to the 
Northeastern Ohio Universities College of 
Medicine on Renaissance artists and physi
cians and their contributions to the begin
nings of modern medical illustration in Octo
ber. 

Dawn Wiedemann (Video) spoke on "Vi-
deosexuaiity" to kick off an exhibit of the 
same name at the Spaces gallery In January, 

1988. She world-premiered her new film, 
"Gold is Where You'll Find It," at the institute 
on May 6, 1988. 

William Martin Jean (Continuing Educa
tion) was honorary chairperson of the 33rd 
Annual Newman Religious Art Show at Case 
Western Reserve University's Haiiinan Cen
ter early this year. He and Paul St. Denis 
(Painting) were jurors of the 47th annual 
Spring Art Show for the Little Art Gallery in 
North Canton, Ohio. 

Catherine Redmond (Painting) exhibited 
her work at the Blue Mountain Gallery in 
New York City from March 25 through April 
13, 1988. 

institute President Joseph McCullough, 
along with Viktor Schreckengost (industrial 
Design) and Barbara Stanczak (Foundation) 
juried the Gates Mills Art Show, which ran 
from April 24 through May 8 in Gates Mills, 
Ohio. 

Helen Weinberg (Liberal Arts) attended 
three conferences in April, 1988: The Colum
bus Spring business meeting and conference 
on historicism of the College English Associa
tion of Ohio, of which she is an officer; the 
DIA Foundation Conference, "Theories of Vi

sion," in New York City, and the Henry James 
and Italy conference at New York University. 
She also attended a symposium, "Mixed Mo
tives: Museums, Dealers, Collectors," at New 
York University in May. 

Bill Brouillard and Judith Salomon (Ce
ramics) exhibited in "Functional Ceramics 
and Beyond: inspiration from the Vessel Aes
thetic," at Louisiana State University from 
March 9 through April 9, 1988. 

institute President Joseph McCullough 
was honored with a special citation from the 
Cleveland Arts Prize at ceremonies at the 
Women's City Club in late April, 1988. 

Carl Floyd (Sculpture) is a finalist in a com
petition to build a polymer sculpture to be 
placed at each end of the River Heritage Trail, 
which runs between Ohio and West Virginia. 

David London (Graphic Design) just fin
ished a film, "Color: A Celebration," for the 
Sherwin-Williams Company. The film was pri
marily directed towards architects, interior 
designers, and colleges of architecture and 
design, it premiered before a week-long sem
inar attended by 4,200 invitees at the MGM 
Grand complex in Las Vegas. 
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ALUMNI NOTES: 
1928 

Dorothy Hoover Downs will have a one-
woman watercolor and retrospective exhibit 
at St. Christopher's in Cladwyne, Pennsylva
nia from lune 5 through 31, 1988. 

1929 
Viktor Schreckengost, Edris Eckhardt '31, 

and Mary Warren Wawrytko '77 presented 
"Rites of Spring: Three Cleveland Artists" 
during the month of April at the Lorain Com
munity College's Stocker Center Gallery. 

1931 
Helen M. Charek is retired from teaching 

art in western New York after 20 years. She 
received her B.S. degree in 1931 from the 
Cleveland School of Art and Western Reserve 

University. She writes to say she shall never 
forget the great artist-teachers at the Cleve
land institute of Art. 

1936 
Graham Burgess is now retired from his po

sition as a Graphic Designer for the State of 
Michigan, hut is doing watercolors for arts 
fairs and for an agent in Kalamazoo, Michi
gan. 

Dolores L. Luckay exhibited paintings at 
the Marco Art League Gallery and Gallery 
Corner in Naples, Florida. 

Leroy Flint had an exhibition of his works at 
the intown Club, Playhouse Square, Cleve
land from March 5 through the 29th. 

1937 
Louis Regalbuto, donating his time, re

cently completed a model for a statue of 
Christopher Columbus, which will he made 
of granite and erected in Little Italy, Cleve
land, to further the cultural aspects of Italian-
Americans. 

1939 
Kenneth Marcus Hugh is a participant in 

the '88 Bratenahi Place invitational from April 
29 through May 15, 1988. He will also have a 
one-person exhibit at the Garden Center of 
Greater Cleveland from June 5 through June 
26, 1988. 

Barbara Dworkin Smith will present a slide-
lecture and exhibit of her prints and mixed 
media at Laurel School in Sept.-Oct., 1988. 
She will also he part of a small group show on 
August 11 at the Sylvia Uiiman American 
Crafts Gallery in Cleveland. 

1942 
Richard Campbell Is one of 82 Los Angeles 

artists represented in the recently published 
book. Inside the LA. Artist, a book by Marva 
Marrow, who is a Europe- and California-
based photographer. The hook is published 
by Gihb M. Smith/Peregrine Smith Books. 

1944 
The pottery of Charles Lakofsky was fea

tured In the Marheck Center Gallery Lounge 
of Bluffton College Feb. 1 through the 19th, 
1988. Lakofsky Is a retired professor of art 
from Bowling Green State University. 

1945 
After many years of conducting classes in 

her home, Joan Bialoskey Silerbach has her 
own studio called "Earthworks" in Cleve
land, where she does ceramic sculpture. 

1947 
Clarke H. Garnsey is public relations and 

news man for the "Friends of the Art Depart
ment" of the University of Texas at Fi Paso. He 
has taught at the Fi Paso Art Museum and 
spent time painting in Colorado last summer 
with Morgan Douglas '45. 

Rosa Lupis Smithsl has heen appointed to 
the Board of Trustees of the Putnam Council 
of the Arts and is president of the Hudson 
River Contemporary Artists of the Hudson 
River Museum. She maintains a busy paint
ing schedule, exhibiting at the Katonah Gal
lery, as well as in New York City and Washing
ton, D.C. 

1948 
David Davis held two one-man shows he-

ginning March 1,1988: the first at Brevard Art 
Center, Meihourne, Florida until April 17; it 
will move to the Polk Museum of Art, Lake
land, Florida, opening September 16, as an in
augural exhibit for the new Museum build
ing. He will join with James Rosenquist and 
Max Peppard in a three-man exhibit opening 
January 17,1989 through March 1,1989 at the 
Cleveland Center for Contemporary Art at 
the Gaiieria, downtown Cleveland. 

Roger Anilker, professor of painting and 
Drawing at Tyler School of Art, received one 
of the first five Temple University Great 



"Self and Friend," lithograph by Costanca Ferreira '88, Second Agnes Gund Memorial Scholar
ship winner. 

Teacher Awards. Each includes a $10,000 
prize. The president of Temple called the 
awards a "symbolic recognition of great 
teachers." Anilker has won other major 
awards, among them the prestigious Gug
genheim Fellowship, a Carnegie institute 
Prize, and a Lindback Award for distin
guished teaching. His work has heen seen in 
major exhibitions in museums and galleries 
in the USA and abroad, hut Anliker seems 
most pleased by his influence upon artists 
who were his students. 

1949 
Byrd Looker gave a watercolor demonstra

tion to the Akron Society of Artists on April 6, 
1988. 

1950 
John Balazs has begun a program for the 

Mapiewood Area Joint Vocational School in 
commercial art. Originally involved in the 
project as a member of the Advisory Commit
tee, he decided to apply for the teaching po
sition after the program was approved! 
Among his teaching credentials, Balazs 
taught at Kent State University, where he 
started the industrial Design Program in the 
School of Fine and Professional Arts. 

1951 
Richard McDermott Miller showed work at 

the FFS (Friends of Figurative Sculpture) Gal
lery in New York from April 1 through May 29, 
1988. 

1952 
Frank Bjerstedt has been working in the 

Cleveland area since his graduation from 
CIA. He has been doing advertising iiiustra-
tions for Cleveland businesses for 36 years 
while employed by three studios and as a 
free-lance artist and has enjoyed every min
ute of it—well, almost every one!! 

1953 
Alberta Cifolelli is showing paintings, 

drawings, and pastels at several galleries this 
year. The traveling exhibit will he at the Har
mon-Meek Gallery in Naples, Florida during 
the 1989 season. 

Richard Anuszkiewicz showed paintings in 
an exhibit entitled "Four Decades" at the 
Richard Green Gallery in New York City from 
March 16 through April 16, 1988. 

1954 
Martha Liebert is a member of the Ohio Re

alist Group. She exhibited at the Beck Center 
in Lakewood, Ohio in September of 1987 and 
also in Spr ingf ie ld, C inc innat i , and 
Kentucky. 

1955 
The Bernard Gallery in Sarasota recently 

purchased 30 Maxine Mastefleld paintings 
and featured them In a grand opening April 5, 
1988. She is writing a second hook and is 
looking for experimental watercoiorists for 
the hook. Send slides with a return envelope 
to: Maxine Masterfieid, 3968 Lakeside Road, 
Sarasota, Florida 34232. 

Elaine Albers Cohen organized and exhib
ited in "Contemporary Visions," an Invita
tional exhibit at West Shore Unitarian 
Church in Cleveland in April, 1988. 

Nijole Vedegys Palubinskas received the 
Newman Religious Art Show second prize for 
three large atmospheric landscape mono-
prints encompassing the awe of the 103rd 
Psalm. The show was on view at the Haiiinan 
Center of Case Western Reserve University 
from mid-February through March 6, 1988. 

1956 
John Poti had an exhibition of his paintings 

from April 4 through May 9 at Ohio Wesieyan 
University. A major portion of the exhibit was 
Poti's interpretations of the Amish and their 
environment. The subject of numerous mag
azine and newspaper articles, Poti says, "My 
mind Is always painting." 

1958 
Perry Woodworth received a Best of Class 

Award for one of his paintings in the Spec
trum Annual Juried Members Show at 
Crosby Gardens in Perrysburg, Ohio during 
March of 1988. 

1960 
"Sense of Place," an exhibition of photo

graphs by Andrew Tomcik was shown at the 

Founders College Art Gallery in Ontario from 
February 1-12, 1988. 

1962 
Bonnie Swidrak Labovitz and Linda Weber 

Kiousis exhibited in the "Watercolor Ohio" 
show at the Middietown Fine Arts Center in 
Middietown, Ohio from March 27 through 
April 23. 

1964 
Elizabeth H. Nutt won the Juror Award for 

six sterling silver and rhodenite wine glasses 
at the 5th New Hampshire Crafts Biennial, 
"Works Which Look to the Future," held at 
the Manchester instituteof Artsand Sciences 
from March 5 through April 8, 1988. 

1965 
Ron Testa had an exhibit of photographs 

entitled "Totem Poles of the Gitksan" at the 
Field Museum of Natural History in Chicago 
from June 24 through September 1987 and 
will show 20 photographs at the University of 
California Extension Gallery in San Francisco 
from April 11 through May 20, 1988. 
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"Recent Works by Charlotte Lees" were 
shown at the B. K. Smith Caiiery, Lake Erie 
Coiiege in Painesviile, Ohio from April 10 
through May 7, 1988. She will also be part of 
an exhibit, "Sculpture,"atthe Atrium Gallery, 
National City Bank Building, from August 1st 
through the 26th, 1988. 

Douglas Unger is an associate professor of 
art at Kent State University. His love of the 
banjo, both restoration and creating new in
struments, was the subject of an article in the 
May, '88 issue of Northern Ohio Live maga
zine. 

1966 
Bruce McCombs showed recent paintings 

at the DePree Art Center and Gallery of Hope 
Coiiege in Michigan through February 14, 
1988. 

Wlllam Borden was recently elected to the 
American Watercolor Society. A designer for 
Ford Motor Co., Bill lives in Dearborn, Michi

gan with his wife Sharon, and daughters. Col
leen and Erin. 

1967 
Joanne Ball Tallarovic is assistant professor 

of weaving in the School of Art & Design, 
Northern Arizona University, Flagstaff and 
has an eight-page article, "The New Rips-
matta" published in Shuttle, Spindle, and 
Dyepot, the quarterly publication of the 
Handweavers Guild of America. She will 
present two seminars and a five-day work
shop at "Convergence," the international 
Conference for handweavers, to be held in 
July, 1988. 

William Harper had work purchased for 
the permanent collections of the Boston Mu
seum of Fine Arts and the Detroit institute of 
Art. He will be the American curator for a spe
cial enameling and jewelry exhibition in Li
moges, France this summer. The Ruth Seigei 
Ltd. in New York City was the gallery for his 
one-person exhibit in December, 1987. in ad-

Untitled drawing by Judith Brandon '87. 
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dition, tour of his works are in the Eloquent 
Ob/ecf exhibition which is touring five Amer
ican museums during 1987-88. 

Jane P. Bravman participated in the Canton 
Art Association Spring Show held at the Can
ton Library from May 22 through May 31, 
1988. 

1968 
DIanna Penkauskas SItar is the Product 

Manager at Leadworks, inc. Her son, an in
dustrial design major, is a sophomore at 
Carnegie-Meiion and her daughter plans to 
attend CIA! 7 , , 

1969 
Kathleen Cerveny is currently producer for 

Arts Programming for WCPN FM, Cleveland 
Public Radio. Her "Windows on the World" 
program can he heard three times weekly as 
well as weekly 1/2 hour live interviews with 
Cleveland-area arts personalities. 

Barbara TIso recently completed a ceramic 
bas-relief wail sculpture commission for 
Apex Technical School Administrative Of
fices, New York City, it is made of low-fire 
porcelain, glazed at 2000 degrees and titled 
"Apex." 

Herb Babcock showed his work at Sarkis 
Galleries at the Center for Creative Studies 
Coiiege of Art and Design through April, 
1988. The show was a Sabbatical Leave Fxhlhi-
tion along with two other teacher-artists from 
CCCAD. 

Director/Cameraman Richard Shirley has 
signed with StarTurn Pictures. Shirley, whose 
directing career started in Cleveland, is prob
ably best known for his shop in Chicago. He 
moved his company, Richard Shirley, inc., to 
L.A. and shut down operations at his facilities 
to begin at Star Turn on April 15. 

1970 
Carol Jacobs Adams spent three months in 

Haiti where she had heen hired by C.A.R.E. to 
consult on designing weavings for two native 
villages so that they could he marketed in the 
United States. 

1971 
Thomas R. Reese's drawing, "Den Series 

#3," received a jury mention award in the 
33rd Annual Newman Religious Art Show, 
February 21 through March 6,1988 at the Hai
iinan Center, Cleveland, Ohio. 

Candace Knapp has heen living in Houston 
and working as a sculptor. She exhibits regu
larly and does several large commissions 
each year for churches. Her work is Included 
in the recent hook. Contemporary American 
Women Sculptors by Virginia Watson Jones, 
in March, 1988 she married Bjorn Andren and 
will he living In Stockholm where her work 
will he represented by Caieri Ostermaim. 

1972 
Christine Federlghl is a professor of art at 

the University of Miami in Coral Gables, Flor
ida. She has had two recent solo exhibits: the 
first at Hand And Spirit Gallery in Scottsdaie, 
Arizona; the second at Clark Caiiery in Lin-
coin, Massachusetts. 



"Altered States V," oil on linen by Anthony Schepis, painting faculty; recipient of the $1,000 
painting award, 1988 May Show, Cleveland Museum of Art. 

1973 
Bonnie Dolin showed "Recent Paintings" 

at the Cieveiand Playhouse from March 20 
through April 17, 1988. 

Anthony J. Miraglia is chairperson of fine 
arts at Southeastern Mass. University. He has 
been awarded a sabbatical for the fail semes
ter to explore the mediums of pastel and 
acrylic. He won the Artiste Cianfarani Prize in 
painting at the Providence Art Club's Juried 
Exhibition in February, 1988. 

Diane Bjel Wllks exhibited functional 
works, including wheel-thrown howls and 
teapots at the Midwest Potters invitational at 
the Valley Art Center in Chagrin Fails during 
February, 1988. 

Jon Havener recently completed a large 
fountain sculpture commission entitled "Wa
terway" in Kansas City, Missouri where he re
sides. 

1974 
Barbara Cooper exhibited "Disparate Ele

ments" at the Hyde Park Art Center in Chi
cago from February 21, through March 27, 
1988. 

1975 
Nicole VIsconsI Mawby is editor and pho

tographer for the St. Francis of Assisi School 
yearbook. She designed and fabricated 10" 
squares for a multi-national quilt for the 
Cieveiand Catholic Diocese, which was on 
display in April. She also competes locally as 
an amateur in ballroom dance competitions! 

Jack Chevalier showed New Work at the 
Linda Hodges Caiiery in Seattle, Washington 
through the month of February, 1988. 

1976 
Bill Shryock opened an advertising agency/ 

graphic design studio called TREE STUDIO/ 
Advertising & Design in New Philadelphia, 
Ohio. 

Elizabeth Goshorn Glerosky has written 
and illustrated two children's hooks: Sfioe-
strings and Dustbunnies. She, her husband 
Paul, and two sons live in Chardon, Ohio. 

Martin Boyle shows paintings by appoint
ment at the Neoclassic Art Salon on Broome 
Street in New York City. 

1977 
Roy C. Scott is a systems designer for 

Kodak and has earned his M.F.A. in Photogra
phy and a B.S. in Math and Computer 
Science. 

Leonard KosclanskI showed paintings at 
the Phyllis Kind Gallery in New York during 
April, 1988. 

1978 
Allen Mormlle was chosen as one of Cleve

land's most interesting people for '88 by 
Cleveland Magazine! He is married, the fa
ther of two and living in the Cieveiand area. 
He works in advertising and is also a member 
of the Fairmount Dancin' jazz Company. 

Gabe Stelmacher-Tomorowltz has started 
her own graphic services typesetting busi
ness in Cieveiand. AD-VENTURES GRAPHIC 
SERVICES utilizes the latest computer-
oriented graphic equipment. 

Barbara Relngold Rusin will receive her 
M.F.A. in painting from the State University of 
New York at Buffalo in June, 1988. She had 
received a teaching assistantship for the 
87-88 school year. 

"A Scuiptural-Cuiturai Garden," a ceramic 
environment by Paula Dubanlewicz, specifi
cally designed for the Cieveiand Center for 
Contemporary Art, was exhibited from Feb
ruary 12 through March 19, 1988. 

1979 
Gregory Burke is Creative Director for Au

dio Visual Network, inc. in Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Barbara Eckhardt is an assistant professor 
in fiber at the Swain School of Design in New 
Bedford, Massachusetts. 

Robert Bullock is chairing a session at the 
American Association of Museums, June 3-7, 
in Pittsburgh. The session is entitled "Turn, 
Wind, Flip, Crank . . . is it Enough?" its focus 
is on Interactive exhibits. 

1980 
Todd W. Wroten has heen elected as vice 

president and director of graphic design ser
vices for Buschman Corporate Communica
tions, Inc., Cieveiand, Ohio. 

Jean Russo exhibited at the Henri Gallery 
in Washington, D.C. The show, entitled "Bro
ken Mandaias-Paper Paintings" was on view 
from Feb. 13 through March 9, 1988. 

David Verba's "Slip into the interior," was 
on view at the F&Y Studio in Fukuoka, Japan 
from March 31 through April 6, 1988. 

1981 
Linda Arbuckle has received a Summer Fac

ulty Research Grant from Louisiana State 
University to research European decorative 
arts in New York City this summer; she will 
also he teaching a summer session at 
Peniand School of Crafts, North Carolina, 
June 20-Juiy 1. 

Eddie Domlnguez is showing ceramic 
sculpture in the "Alcove Show" at the Mu
seum of Fine Arts, a unit of the Museum of 
New Mexico in Santa Fe. The exhibit can he 
viewed through June 12, 1988. 

1982 
Robin Kelo is now a self-employed de

signer with accounts in New York and Cali
fornia. She is planning to remarry in the 
spring of 1989. 

John David Thomas Hronek is exhibiting in 
several shows, including: The Anderson Win
ter Show, Anderson, Illinois; the 32nd Na
tional Print Exhibition, Clinton, New Jersey: 
the LaGrange National Xii i , CVAA at La-
Grange, Georgia where he received a pur
chase award; and the First invitational Paint
ing Competition in Baltimore through May 
24, 1988. 
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Joe Fruce was the first-prize winner in the 
33rd annual Newman Religious Art Show at 
the Haiiinan Center on the Case Western Re
serve University campus. The $600 first prize 
for "Bishop" was a purchase award. 

George Kozmon will show new works 
through June, 1988 at the Mary Bell Galleries 
on West Superior Street in Chicago, iiiionis. 

1983 
Anna Arnold exhibited paintings at Spaces 

Gallery in Cieveiand through February 19, 
1988 and was the subject of a very favorable 
article in Northern Ohio Live Magazine's Jan
uary issue. 

1984 
Steven A. Bowen is a graduate assistant at 

Bowling Green State University. He received 
the "American Frame Corp. Award" for excel
lence in painting. 

1985 
Marllee Chal Stang had her play. Money To 

Burn, included in the New Play Festival at the 
Cieveiand Public Theatre in June, 1988. 

Patricia Prusak was a visiting artist, along 
with nine other Atlanta-area artists, for 
Woodhrldge School Cultural Art Day in 
Stone Mountain, Georgia in March, 1988. 

Christine Marmatakis and Nancy Dllley 
showed paintings and sculpture respectively 
at AVANTF Gallery in Cieveiand during April 
and May, 1988. 

Michael Hearn and Daniel Walth showed 
paintings at the Avante Caiiery, Little Italy, 
Cieveiand during February, 1988. 

1986 
Nell J. Patterson has participated in several 

shows recently, including The National Clay 
Cup, S.i.U. at Carhondaie, iiiionois from 
March 1 to May 1, 1988. After completing his 
teiiowship at the Peniand School of Crafts in 
May, he will travel to Europe, then start grad
uate school in August at L.S.U. 

1987 
Judy Brandon showed paintings at the Ar

tistically Yours Caiiery in Chagrin Fails during 
February, 1988. 

James Sullivan exhibited in the Lausche 
State Office Building Gallery from Oct. 
through Dec. 1987. From April 24 through 
May 14 his paintings were exhibited at the 
School of the Fine Arts Gallery in Wiiioughhy, 
Ohio in a show entitled, "A Show of Small 
Paintings." He has recently moved to the L.A. 
area. You can contact him at 116A Paioma 
Ave., Venice, California 90291; 213-450-0201. 

OBITUARIES: 
Mary Lynn Sherman Horth '82 died in her 

Hunting Valley home in February 1988. A 
brain tumor had heen diagnosed in June of 
'87. She received her B.A. in English from 
Western Reserve University in 1961 and a 
B.F.A. In painting from the institute in 1982. 
Mrs. Horth was chairwoman of the Cieveiand 
Art Association acquisition committee. She is 
survived by her husband Kenneth; daughter 
Mary Horth Wilson; three sons. Dr. Kenneth 
S., Peter, and John; and two grandchildren. 
The Mary Lynn Horth Memorial Fund at the 
Cieveiand institute of Art was established by 
her family in her memory. 

Helen Townsend Black '18 passed away in 
Arizona at the age of 94. She is survived by 
her daughter, Jean, Mrs. Philip H. Smith of 
Medina. The Helen T. Black Memorial Fund 
was established at the institute by her family. 
The institute and the Alumni Association ex
tend sympathy to her family. 

The Alumni Office received word that Nor-
bert Frosch '50 died in Santa Cruz, California 
on February 29 at the age of 63. He lived in 
Columbus tor many years and was the direc
tor of design tor Columbus Coated Fabrics 
before he retired. He moved to California 10 
years ago. Surviving are his wife, Marta; a 
daughter, Rachel; and a sister Ruth Weil. 

A final glimpse of the Class of 1988; hest of luck! 
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Members of the Cleveland Society of Poles recently met with Institute President Joseph McCul
lough to present him with a check that will provide incoming Institute students of Polish de
scent with scholarship funds for the next four years. Pictured from left to right are Society mem
bers Leonard Laryand Edward Rybka, Institute President Joseph McCullough, Associate Director 
of Development Catherine Ferrer, and Robert Rybka. 

THE CLEVELAND 
WITITUTE O F ART 

The fol lowing poem, "Budapest," by 
Larry Field '31, won an honorable men
tion in a poetry competit ion sponsored 
by the Poetry Fellowship Club of Colo
rado Springs, it recounts a trip to that 
city Field made with Viktor Schreck
engost back in the 1930's. 

BUDAPEST 

We stayed, long years ago, 
In this city divided by the Danube. 
In our room we feigned sleep. 
But no sleep was forthcoming. 

Through twilight and long after darkness. 
Haunting strains of the violins 
Came up to us from many floors below. 
Up from the stairwell 
Lilting notes, swaying, swinging. 
Like colors on a canvas 
Flowing into each other. 

Visions of gypsies, singing and dancing 
Across the magyar plains. 
Deep, rolling notes, light, tinkling 
Happy notes came to us until 
Our visions, at last, 
Became fainter and fainter 
And sleep finally took over. 

Larry Field, January 1987 

Clip and Mail, if you don't wish to cut up your magazine, xerox this form. 

Why send information to LINK? Many reasons! You can keep in touch with fellow alumni through LINK, and you can 
let the Institute's current students know that there is lite out there after art school. 
Clip out this form and send it to the Office of Alumni Affairs, The Cleveland Institute of Art, 11141 East Boulevard, 
Cleveland, Ohio 44106. Deadline tor "o us by then, we'll use it in 
the next issue. 
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